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December 2, 1007 

Ur. Chet Collier,-President 
4B0 Productiooa, Inc. 
90 Park Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 

Deer V.J. Collier, 

tJe .:ugutt 4, I wrote the ""err Griffin Show sakinE frAroese tiTt t-
respord to Charles Roberts, who, emong. other things, attsoks me personally. 

Your reply of ;Aigust 22.was uct responsive. 

I wrote, you egnin on 'i.uguet 22.,  

To rite, 1 heVe nod no reply. 

Perhaps this: letter dii not reach you. In it I set tt.. feats fort':. 
1 think if you look it Rs, thie yon 711' find that I hove t'irly represented 
the situation. I hope your own concept of frirness prompts e &vorable corsilere-
tion. I am looking forward to hourirg from ycu. 

Sines thin earlier cor.:espondence, tho fourth of my series,  of r0.ated 
studies of the Kennefy assassination -lid its official investlgetion has to 
published (Canyon ?o s, 131 Lent 51 St., Yew York). You will rind in it 'tat 
is entirely new, save for earlier indications in my first two book', awl 
provocative iltd thoughtftl foreword ty Jim Oerrtson. 

I think it is fsir to state that my first book, WS1TErAsHerHE 	UN' WC 
ILTORX, is the defInitive, broad work in t he field, se it we also the first, 

and that I am Alone nrrinr, those whO have written to have carried his own inveati-
aatioil an analysis tprrerd. !Sy third book, on the cuyrroased pictures,' icaa 
awarded 40 column inches so news by the New York "Times" end escaped mention 
in any other pc:per. 

If you blve not received 0 copy of the fourth book, OSWALD t1 NV !ELTEAK3: 
CASE 101 CON rL1ACY {̀ITS TM CIA, 1  am confident thst a phone tell to tha 
pubIleber will gat you one promptly. Please phone Peter Workmen et 421-0050. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold ':isisberg 


